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Activities in the month of June

Induction Programme

It is a long standing tradition at St.Joseph’s to organize Orientation Program for the fresh batch
of students to orient them towards a healthy acclimatization of the campus culture and
academics.

Orientation Programme for B.Com First Year Students was conducted on 28th June 2014.The
day commenced with a Prayer Song by the college Choir ‘Anna Domini’ invoking God’s
blessings. Principal Rev.Fr.Vincent Arokiadas welcomed the fresher’s to the Joseph’s family and
spelt out the desired attributes of Josephites, while giving a broad and comprehensive outlook of
the college through his address.

The program was conducted separately for each of B.Com streams headed by Mrs. Mary Vinaya
Sheela for B.Com.General, Mr. Krishna Moorthy for B.Com Computers and Mrs.C.Savithri for
B.Com Honors and Professionals with the assistance of other faculty of the department. The
students were apprised about the curriculum, examination system under autonomy and various
departmental activities.

It holds true that experience speaks better than mere knowledge about something. Hence, the
final year students shared their experience and good memories with their super juniors. This also
included Ice-Breaking sessions by the final year students which was very interactive and brought
the fresher’s on their feet. The fresher’s were enlightened and very much motivated to make their
stand and fly high to reach heights.

Lighting of the Lamp Address by the Director



Briefing about the Course Structure Briefing about the B.Com Professional Curriculum

Briefing about the Departmental activities Ice Breaking Session

ACTIVITIES IN THE MONTH OF JULY

Summit attended by Faculty

Mr. Ashwani Singh Bisht attended “Training and placement officers summit” held at (IBS) Indian
Business School Hyderabad on 5th July 2014

Seminars Organized by the Department

1. Seminar on Capital Market Awareness

Department of commerce organized a seminar on 7th July 2014 for B.Com students on ‘Capital
Market Awareness’ by Lotus Knowlwealth – funded by BSE in collaboration with Union Finance
Ministry and the speaker was Mr. Summet Nayak .



Seminar on Capital Market Awareness by Mr.Sumeet Naik

2. Seminar on Investors Protection
Department of commerce organized a seminar on 9th July 2014 for B.Com students on
‘Investors Protection’ by Lotus Knowlwealth -funded by BSE in collaboration with Union
Finance Ministry and the speaker was Mr. B.Santosh Reddy

Seminar on Investors Protection by Mr.B.Santosh Reddy

Seminar on Investors Protection by Mr.B.Santosh Reddy



Visit By Principals and Faculty of Government Colleges

As our college is ranked 5th Best Commerce College in city by India Today, June 2014 and 41st among
India’s Best Commerce College by India Today, Neilson survey June 2014, a team of Principals and
Faculty from various Government Colleges visited Department of Commerce on 15th July 2014 to know
about the best practices and innovative methods adopted by the department.

Interaction with one of the faculty of Dept of Commerce Mr. Krishna Murthy

Faculty Development Programme Organized by the Department

Department of Commerce organized Faculty Development Programme on ‘Tax Deducted at Source
(TDS)’ on 16th July 1014. The speaker was Mr.G.V.Pratap Kumar from Gantasala CA Academy who
enlightened the faculty on E-filing, generation of TDS certificate, procedural aspects of Provident Fund
and Provisional Tax with reference to employees.



Placement Drive by Amazon

Amazon organized Placement drive on ‘Internship’ for all B.Com II & III Year Honors students on 22nd

July 2014.

Participation of students in Placement Drive on Internship

Workshops Organized by the Department

1. Department of Commerce organized a Workshop on ‘Entrepreneur Development’ in
collaboration with NSIC for B.Com III A and III C students on 23rd July 2014 and the speaker
was Mr.Srinivasulu

Lecture on Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises Sector in India



2. Department of Commerce organized a Workshop on ‘Entrepreneur Development’ in
collaboration with NSIC for B.Com III H,III P and BBA students on 24th July 2014 and the
speaker was Dr.Patrick

Talk by Dr.Patrick

3. Department of Commerce organized a Workshop on ‘Entrepreneur Development’ in
collaboration with NSIC for B.Com III B and III D students on 25th July 2014 and the speaker
was Mr.Muralidhar Reddy

Introduction about NSIC

Alumni Meet

Alumni Association Meet aptly called ‘Milan’ organized on 26th July 2014 marked a high moment of
rejoicement and reunion for Alumni of 1997 to 2008 who went nostalgic as they cherished the
wonderful moments spent in college. The meet started with prayer song by College Choir Anna Domini



followed by welcome dance. Apart from cultural programmes, address by Principal Rev.Fr.Vincent
Arokiadas, Message by Chief Guest, speech and feedback by Alumni were the other major aspects of the
meet.

Prayer song by the College Choir Anna Domini Lighting of the Lamp by Principal

Welcome Dance

Message by the Chief Guest Speech by Alumni



Fresher’s Day

A warm note of welcome and cheer greeted the fresh batch of degree students to a vibrant fresher’s day
celebrations “Rubiks Cube” organized by their seniors on 31st July 2014. The celebrations started with
prayer song by College Choir Anna Domini followed by welcome dance. The variety fare had colorful
cultural programmes lined up for their entertainment but the high moment was the Ramp Walk and the
selection of Mr.&Ms.Fresher which happened amidst loud cheer and applause.

Welcome Dance Chief Guests & Judges for Mr.  & Ms. Fresher

Principal & Vice Principal with Winners of Fresher’s Day Celebrations



ACTIVITIES IN THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

Parent Teacher Meet

Parent Teacher meet was conducted on 6th September 2014 for respective sections of B.Com I, II
and III year (General, Computers, Honors and Professionals). Parent teacher Interface ‘is a time
for listening, sharing and working together’. It is conducted every year to discuss student’s
progress at college and find solutions to their academic and behavioral problems. Parent-teacher
meet supplement the information conveyed by marks secured by students in exams by focusing
on student’s specific strengths and weaknesses in individual subjects and generalizing the level
of inter-curricular skills and competencies. Such meetings are successful when parents and
teachers have two- way conversation about how to help the student succeed.

The meeting gave the parents a scope to gauge and discuss their ward’s academic progress with
individual teachers. It has also given an opportunity for teachers to explain the student’s
performance and progress to their parents. This meeting helped to focus on the student’s
strengths and needs both academically and behaviorally.

Parents of around 160 students from first, second and third year attended the parent teacher meet.
Parents were happy at the quality education given and also for the learning atmosphere provided
to their wards. The Interface was a success with parents giving their feed back and suggestions
on the curriculum and developmental aspects of the college.

Parents have gathered information about the institution to join their wards through

 Goodwill of the institution
 Alumni
 Family
 Relatives
 Colleagues
 Faculty

The following are the valuable suggestions given by the parents and also their expectations from
the institution.

B.Com I year (General, Computers, Honors and Professionals)

Expectations from the Institution

 To provide quality education which enables the students to develop their personality ,
communication skills and become a better citizen for the benefit of the society

 To be placed in better organizations through placement cell
 To develop entrepreneurship skills among girl students which enables them to taste

success in all future endeavors.



 To provide a platform for students to voice their opinion
 To develop good culture among the students along with studies and discipline

Suggestions

 To conduct only one Internal exam in a day
 Better canteen facilities
 Sports activities for girls
 To provide scholarships to students
 Neat and clean washrooms
 Rest room for girls with minimum facilities
 Inform parents about their ward’s attendance
 To complete the syllabus a little before internal exams and revision for the same
 To make the class more interactive
 To provide sufficient number of text books on Economics in the library
 To introduce career counseling sessions
 To provide medical facilities

B.Com II year (General, Computers, Honors and Professionals)

Expectations from the Institution

 To provide quality education which enables the students to become a better citizen for the
benefit of society

 To be placed in better organizations
 To develop students for professional careers in higher education
 To provide a platform for students to voice their opinion

Suggestions

 To conduct only one Internal exam in a day
 To give Industry exposure to students
 Sports activities for girls
 Neat and clean washrooms
 Rest room for girls with minimum facilities
 To provide more internet facility and Wi-Fi
 To complete the syllabus a little before internal exams and revision for the same
 To make the class more interactive
 To provide guidance for Internships
 To conduct extra curricular activities
 Inform parents about their ward’s attendance



B.Com III year (General, Computers, Honors and Professionals)

Expectations from the Institution

 To provide quality education for the academic growth of students
 Overall development of students to become a better citizen
 Placement cell to have tie-ups with more companies
 Certificate courses to be need based
 To strengthen Women Empowerment cell
 To introduce personality development course
 To provide a platform for students to voice their opinion
 To provide Internships in banking institutions

Suggestions

 To conduct only one Internal exam in a day
 To give Industry exposure to students
 Sports activities for girls
 Neat and clean washrooms
 Rest room for girls with minimum facilities
 To complete the syllabus a little before internal exams and revision for the same
 To make the class more interactive
 To provide guidance for Internships
 To conduct extra curricular activities
 To provide scholarships and fee concession to students
 Every teacher to take interest in the overall development of students

Faculty Development Programme attended by Faculty

On the occasion of ‘International Suicide Prevention Day’ Faculty Development Programme was
organized by the college on “Prevention of Suicide “on 10th September 2014 where in faculty of
Commerce department attended. The speaker was Prof.Beena from Osmania University and she
stated that counseling can really help weak personalities from committing suicide.

Red Cross

1. Blood donation camp was conducted in the college premises on 22nd September 2014 in
coordination with Red Cross blood bank, Vidyanagar Hyderabad. The Camp was
inaugurated by the chairman of Red Cross society of the college principal Rev.Fr. Vincent
Arokiadas. It was also attended by Vice-Principal Rev.Fr. Amal, Red Cross coordinator



Mrs. O.S.Suguna Sheela and Red Cross doctor Mr.Picchi Reddy.More than 100 students
have donated blood.

2. Nine Red Cross volunteers of the college YRC wing have been selected to represent
Telangana for participating at National level Youth Red Cross training camp which will
be held in Kurukshetra ,Haryana

Placement Activities

1. As part of campus placements Deloitte US visited the college on 22nd September
2014 for recruiting B.Com students to work with audit support staff in India and US.
The Deloitte team conducted branding session where in they shared information with
the students about the company, the hiring process, company culture and how to face
an interview? It was attended by all the B.com final year students who registered for
placements.

2. On 22nd September 2014 Mahindra Namaste conducted training session for writing
online test and about interview skills for all the B.com final year students who
registered for placements.

3. An Online test was conducted on 23rd September 2014 by Aspiring Minds for
Deloitte US Campus Placement Drive where in around 130 students appeared for the
test and 16 students have qualified.

4. Campus Recruitment Training Program was conducted from 24th to 27th September
2014 for the enrolled students. They were divided into 2 batches and were provided
information about the recruitment process adopted by various companies. One among
the resource persons was Mrs.Sreelakshmi, faculty Department of Commerce. The
program was coordinated by placement coordinators Mrs. Sumithra Pujari,
Mr.Ashwani Singh Bisht and Mr.Bhasker Yogendra, faculty Department of
Commerce.



5. As part of campus placements Genpact India Pvt.Ltd visited the college on 29th

September 2014 for recruiting B.Com students for voice and non-voice process in
finance field.21 students have been selected for both voice and non voice process.

ACTIVITIES IN THE MONTH OF OCTOBER

Placement Activities

1. Deloitte US conducted final round of Group Discussion and Personal Interview on 8 th

October 2014 for the 16 students who qualified in the online test held on 23rd

September 2014 and 6 students were selected with a package of 4.2 lakhs p.a.


